
Pension Application for Joseph Bartlet or Bartlett 

S.21626 

State of Vermont 

Orleans District SS 

 On this 14th day of August 1832 personally appeared before the Probate Court 

within and for the district of Orleans holden at Derby in said District of Orleans Joseph 

Bartlett a resident of Milbourrne Lowe Canada in the district of St. Francis aged 72 

years who being first duly sworn according to law doth on his oath make the following 

declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the provisions of the act of Congress, June 

7, 1832 makes the following declaration. 

 Joined the army at Roxbury Mass Jan 1st 1776 under Asa Danford, Col Arnolds 

Regt and was dismissed at Princeton New Jersey Feb 1777 and reenlisted May 1777 

under Peter Harrad and joined the army at Peckskill N.Y. and joined Capt Ebenezer 

Speers Company, Col Thomas Nickson regiment being 6th Mass Regt & John Nickson’s 

Brigade was discharged at Soldier’s Fortunte in June 1780.  Reenlisted in Jan or Feb 

1781 and joined the Army at West Point April 1st and joined Capt. Adam Bailey company 

and was discovered at West Point 1788 Nov. joined 2 Mass Regt commanded by Cole. 

Ebenezer Sprout and transferred into a company of Grenadiers commanded by Seth 

Drew in said Regt. 

 In 1776 marched form Boston to New York I was in the battle at Pells Point east 

of West Chester church and was slightly wounded I was in no more danger until the 

taking of the Hessians at Trenton New Jersey in 77 at the battle of the British out of 

their entrenchments Oct 7 or 17th or 18th.  Burgoyne capitulated then we marched form 

thense [thence] to Albany and was sent on an expedition to take home some horses 

which was seised [seized] from the inhabitants for the benefit of the army at Brookfield.  

I then joined the army at Harris [?] Street near the White Plains and then joined a 

detachment under Capt Barron Lieutenant Weddles an Ensign Wolbrook ranged the [?] 

on Harris [?] street to New York being in many skirmishes with the British lighthorse 

under Co. Danile [Daniel] Lea but lost but few joined the Regt at Peckskill Holloe at the 

close of the summer and remained with the Regt up and down the North River. 

 In Oct 1781 I was made corporal in Adam Baley Company when I was transferred 

into the company of Grenadiers in 1782 I was made Seargeant and was so discharged. 

 I hereby relinquish every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the 

present and I declare that my name is not on the pension roll of any agency in any State. 

 Sworn to and Subscriber the day and year aforesaid.  (Signed) Joseph Bartlett 

 Hon. John H. Kimball Registar of the Probate Court district of Orleans. 


